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lag or bearing to the right: TheMI GETS raws on of the renewal not this past of
friendship la the Nettuno Conven-
tions, which were drawn up and
initialled In 1924, but hare never

same signal.
To Indicate intention of turning

or bearing to the left, hold the iNSTrrtmoN--AMELIA mmT L been ratified by the Jugoslav par-
liament. Dr. Xintehitch, who was
minister for foreign affairs when
they were drawn up, resigned ow

arm oat horizontally and keep it
still.

To signal and orertaklng tc-hic- le

to pass: more the arm from
behind forwards sereral times.

A KATIOI-WID- E

chain or
PZPAITHENT

pTORES

f

no FRtlXSI
QUALITY

GOODS AT

LOW

PRICES.

Famed Yankee Woman Flyer ing to his failure to get these con-
ventions ratified and owing to ItIn countries in which traffic Six Human Skeletons andeeps io me len, tne signals tor aly' action-I- n signing the TiranaWelcomed Following Ar

rival in America
Flintlock Among Articles

Discovered
pact with Albania without first in-
forming her friendly and Interest

right and left-turn- s are rerersed.
Unirereal signals are also pro-

posed for traffic police. ed neighbor. 1 whThe Jugoslav government is ere savings are greatest"
160 N. Libertyeager to do all In its power toMIC O S B TACOMA, July 7. (AP)

Skeletons of six men, a collection
of trinkets, a flintlock nistol. a

NEW YORK. July 7. (AP)
The first woman ever to fly across
the Atlantic and the two men who
operated the plane in which he
flew, returned from Europe Friday

pact of friendship with their larg

USES PHSITS
est and most difficult neighbor,
and it'is understood that the Ital-
ians have made the ratification of
the Netuno conventions a "condi

Northwest Trading company to-jk-en

of 1S20 and other possessions
that hare withstood the ravages

jof time, were uncovered Thursday
- 'nt I . . . t tion precedent to negotiations for. iu caiiiions on lam

to receive congratulations, of their
countrymen.

Rain sharply reduced the num-
ber of admirers to greet Mlso
Amelia Ear hart, Wllmer Stultz
and Louis Gordon at the Battery,
and to witness their triumphal

this renewal. The Jugoslav governttULUM i j a, Poland, July 6 new camp site of the city of Ta
ment has accepted the conventionsAt-- ) ioe river trrni, wnicn sep--; coma being prepared near Pot- -

latch, on Hood canal and given Dr. Marinkoritch, the
foreign minister, permission to
bring them before parliament for

The token of the Northwest
T J f

The More You Know About
Style and Qtialitythe Better
You Will Like These Suits

Because the

arates part of this district from
Rumania, Is so capricious that it
keeps the peasants worried about
whether they should pay their

i raving cqmpany, tae company
ride up lower Broadway to city
ball, but there was not lack of
enthusiasm. wnicn succeeded the Hudson's Bay ratification.company in tne early exploitationtaxes to Poland or Rumania.About 2.000 persons cheered
and surged about for a glimpse of
them and at city hall another

The river changes its bed sever

IB STILL RABES

or tne wilderness of ihls region,
seemed the best indication of the
time that the men had lived and
showed that they had died about
100 years ago.

The fact that all were apparent-
ly burled together at one time,
suggested that they had fallen in
some early battle of the days when

al times a year. It has already
happened that the Inhabitants who
had paid their taxes to Polish fis-
cal offices in the spring became
Rumanian citizens during the sum-
mer when heavy rains in the ON PUS STAGES

throng greeted them. When niont
of the attention seemed directed
toward her. Miss Earhart protest-
ed that all credit was due to
Staltx and Gordon.

'i
' The women settlement worker

said that she had been kept busy
during the flight keeping a de-
tailed log. The only moment of
anxiety she could recall was
when they sighted their first

mountains made the river charge
white men were first exploringits bed.

Deputy Szekiryk-Doniki- r. who tne waterways and forests of the
wears the picturesque costume of

old Oregon territory.
The bones have not been view

PARIS, July 7. (AP) The
war doesn't eeem to be over in
the music halls of Paris. All sorts

tne Carpathian mountain rinn ed by an anthropologist, but thesteamer and at first believed from J nrntPit th nii.rnrin. .kJ VALcity 8 workmen are of the opinion,
judging from high cheek bones,
and other skull lines, that the UESof French and German political

IU direction that they offwere population of the Prut valley totheir course. They go theirJa. hnwpvor i1h .Ko.itbe PoI,sh d'et demanding estab-- and artistic organizations are tellmen were Indians.lhev had flown ovr irpinri withJ lishm('nt f a frontier line Inde--
ing each other how nice the peoplependent of the capricious river.out seeing It.

;' Miss Earhart was lavish in her are on theolher side of the Rhine,
praise of Stultz and Gordon, who but Franco-Germa- n hostility con

Besides the token, made of cop-
per, there was found a silver coin
so worn that its inscription could
no longer be read. There were
10 bracelets, band type, made of
copper wire. There was a copper
teakettle and a bridle bit, with a
chain to pass beneath the law.

tinues to crop out on the stage.Art of Ninth Century
Discovered in Church Scenes and songs between Ger

enwa pieasea mat tnc--y were
more or less overshadowed by
their woman flight companion so
that they could have opportunity
O talk in comparative quiet. Stulti

man ana rrencn cnaracters are
produced and the German invar aire mmteAUXERRE. July (AP) Tnere were also about a dozen iably gets the worst of the exArt of the ninth century, of the, with his wife and Gordon with his

I fiancee. ora5 tmm Dies, of the old type change.time when this was a feudal town wiin a noie in the end These scenes," says Oscar Du- -separate rrom tne kingdom of frenne, president of the theaterFrance, has been found in dark

After a luncheon tendered by
Commander Richard E. Byrd. the3 fliers had little on their program
for the day. Miss Earhart received

l; delegation of Camp Fire C.irU

owners' association, "are unforcrypts under the altar. tunate and useless. I have urged
No doubt about these Suits! They have that unmistakable
Style Element. They have Quality too. And they're low
priced at

Heroic size portrait of old bish my colleagues to drop them."
juv-n-w

PACT FACES DANGER
ops and saints have been foundwho presented her with flowers

ind all three were included in a The police recently ordered oneunder successive coats of paint such scene, about the excutlon ofand whitewash that no one here Madame Dubarry, either censoredtofore thought of removing. or discontinued, and the censor-
ship was so heavy the scene was!

party arranged for a theatre to- -
Ight. They go to Boston on Moil-la- y.

Commander Byrd made the only
iddress at the luncheon. He term-i- d

the flight one "so important
he risk was warranted, and for

a young archaeologist. Rene
Louis, first found three import BELGRADE, July 7. (AP) taken off.ant rrescoes and at the direction The Jugoslav government faces Another such scene is still run

ning, although Dufrenne admitted!of the ministry of fine arts he has
uncovered two more, all done inw respect them highly. It was

a diplomatic problem of first mag-
nitude next month with the ex-
piration of the treaty of friend

the police had been asked to havemagnuicent pioneer scientific jreds and yellows, with a technical it modified. Every once in a whilenight for a definite Durnn " I mastery that prnerta rfnam ...m ship with Italy. the cabarets put on a patrioticLrinc?5rt.he avl.a.to.rs present ciently pronounced to lead to ul- - Increasing concern is manifest song or dialogue of the same ornTii . " uoe" wiiklns:tlmate identification although slg- - in foreign office circles.-- The trea der.
ty has already been extended six Last winter when the Germanr. . . "a. months and there seems no posraiaicne nand Clarence theater managers' association vis
sibility of postponing longer tnehave ited Paris, there was talk of an--u.iuuerwn, ootb of whom

pown across the Atlantic.
If the farmers of the country

want more political influence, why
don't they all move into one doubt-
ful state? Kalamazoo Gazette.

agreement to abolish an such numdecision between renewing the In-

strument or denouncing it. bers, but nothing was done about
The main difficulty In the way it.

BOHflBOlU REBELLION

1 TEXAS STATE!

Jolt From Party Continues
r After Attempt to Halt by

Legal Means

Extra Pants if Desired, 5.90

The suit pictured is the Two-Butt- on Dorset model. The
Three-Butto- n Manly and Collegiate models are popular withyoung men also.

There are greys, tans wool and worsted stripes and novelty
weaves; also cassimeres in group and broad stripes and novelty
effects.

Every Suit is a Confidence-Builde- r for our Clothing Depart-ment-eve- ry

Suit SQUARES UP with Integrity and

i
DALLAS, Texas, July 7. (AP) '

UP,wnS wf democratIc leaders to
feolt of Per8ns dissatis-le-dwith the nomination of Go-vernor Alfred E. Smith were inter--1upted Friday when D. V. Wilcox

Chairman of the state Cemocraticfcutlve committee, said theames of candidates for state of-
fices would have declared they!

' vould not support the New York'
: tovernor nnnin ri

Other Suits at $19.75 to $34.75
Value in Men's Hoset -- ... . . "t'"iii on me Get Under a SennitOur "4-for-- l" Brand

'"ol io e used in the democrat-- 'rC primary July 28.
I National Committeeman Jed C

, dams had requested Wilcox to.all a soeeial

The Most Popular Straw Hat
- r, . IUIU- -

i - antes to place important party
Ksts throughout the state in

i lands of persons in sympathy with.he national ticket and to consid-- r
the barring from the primary, 'f persons not in avmr.h.. i.

A line of hose that has won a
Nation-wid- e reputation through
sheer performance and now
ranks as one of the feature sell-
ers in our 1024 Stores spanning
the Continent. You can't go
wrong on such an endorsement.

Made of extra quality mer-
cerized lisle from heel to top. Ho
loose threads.

A Sennit is the all-rou- nd

hat for business
and general wear.
Light, cool and stylish.

Fine concealed
stitch, improved saw
edge, fancy or black
band. Our feature
straw hat at

$L79K

- ne ticket. Among these who haveaid they would not vote for Gov- -'
t rnor Smith are Judge Willia-- i
. . lawklas and Mrs. Edith Wilman- -J

, andldates for governor, andnomas B. Love, candidate for
4 Pairs

1.00$uwiuni governor and a former!.atlonal committeeman
While he said he WAS In fa xrrtt nf

SPECIAL SALE
Tailor Made Suits

To keep our tailors busy during the summer months and as an introductory
offer to acquaint the men of Salem with the exclusiveness of Bishop's Tail-or made suits we present this special sale. 0
Our cutter and stylist has had years of experience in the tailoring of men'sclothes and ranks among the best upon the Pacific coast.
Every suit is made to your individual requirements and at least two fit-tings are given to insure a perfect fitting garment.

doSo&ttypi?eSeCUre " '" 8U" 8eVeral

Materials
Imported and domestic tweeds, twists, cassimeres and worsteds.
Every pattern different with a large assortment to choose from.

Reg. $75.00, $80, $85.00 Values

idams proposition. Mr. Wilcoxi
' tated that namoa nt u i" vauui- -j , ,

,,.ates had been certified for the!
-- v. . v,. ago ana ;

jhere was no legal way to take' Slipover and Coat Sweatersn , wb against me "boners ' even
!: thet-

- committee wished to do so. Fastens At Shoulder
Knitted Athletic Union Suitsapan's Police Begin War

wit uunyui UUi I llUUyiUS'

For Men
New, Unusual

Jiatterns
Well made and fine-

ly shaped. In Slipover
and Coat models. Many
new and unusual pat- -.

TOKTO. Jullr 6 fAV pii
tflclals are conferring daily at

tropoutan police headquarters

Lightweight, cool. Of good
quality white balbriggan. wellmade and well finished
throughout; closed crotch;
buttonless fly-fro- nt; fastens
at shoulder with two buttons,
like a bathing suit; no other
buttons. Low priced at

the serious matter of prevent- -
ig "dangerous thoughts" duHnr

coronation, ceremonies at Kyo-ne- xt

November. The noiWam terns.
id to have listed altogether sev-- i

i ral thousand persons in Japan
i rao are suspected of thinking dan

i
i - 98erously At intervals or contin- -

oasly.
) During the enthronement it is
t a - ai a. ...

x All the striking jac
quard and two-ton- e ef-

fects in latest color- -.

combinations for
r Spring. Exceptional V
- values at

2.98, 3.98

if:Leq inat most or tne more
angeroas thinkers will be round- -

vVery cool and comfort,
ble; reinforced at all im-

portant points. AH mea.
Similar Mo4el PrieW at

4 sp and placed in custodv until V
tie ceremonies are completed. The
Ulaz of radicals from abroad is
Iso to be watched carefully, anda a . .

iy vaHfcors .wun excellent cre-- 49cTbcte Suits are made entirely within our own snonntials will be permitted to land 4.98to your individual measureji Japan.
; - aleague Proposes Uniform Lots of Snap Men's Plus Fours. Signalling by Motorists

GENEVA, July 6 (AP)-T- be

goe of Nations has sent to all

Men's White
Broaddoth Shirta

dolb, fall, cut and finely

i nek4 tylt with self Xp. t

Golf Knickers
Whether you are a coif"a nov willyoo need a' ,or 'or vacation or

TS V"; Anc "".checks and novelty
weaves Jo Un,; greys aad

in This Oxford
The "Speed Boy it on

of or most popular
Sprinf tyles. U Cm
metal witn seal-har-d box
and naif robber heel . . -

$5.90
stoiBina

ts, draftconvention for un-lor- m

road signalling by mbtor-Jaatrie- s,

; Inclnding tbe' United
tsv Rera are the signals:
Warning signal ' of Intention to
eka speed or stop, Move the

rat -- up and down several times, j

?0 Indicate intention of tnrn- -

mwicj, ax -

K.98 $1.98
is

i


